
THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT-

Tin: paint»: ;k> revelation.

•ouatered an hit arrival was Mr. Wilmet t 'wealth he allowed her a «null stipend, fat 
Mid, maddened at he W4» by the CffurUv o# froe being sufficient le supply throe extraes- 
hi» own father, he could not endure llto hitter1 gant habi«* which 1m* had hiintetf created ; and 
reproaches which were heaped H|«n him by while the ru le sailor wa* rioting in licheei ard 
lh.> father of Julia. Scarcely «enuciot» of luxury» the beautiful, the iim mi (dished Julia 
what he did, lie «truck the ôld » . a blow . Wilm.it» the jiri.le of courts the beloved of 
which felled him to the earth. Had the nobles, the admired of ell beholders, wan left 
wealth of world* been his. He would gladly l lo dragon a miserable existence ah touahsesa, 
have given it for the power of annihilating and jlruwl in | overly, 
that ungnarded moment ; but his repentance 
tame too late* The injury which tin* Mow 
had inflicted upon the , orsoti of Mi. W ilmot
was very slight ) but liiat which hi» honour < I caiuot paint il !' exclaimed !" encan 
had sustained was almost irreparable Hefon* • We>, a» Ur threw down his pen :il m despair, 
he recovered Worn the swoon which had been J The portrait of » beautiful female reeled on 
occasioned by hi* fall, fleurs had hem forced : hi# easel. Tlir head Was turned as if to look 
from the spù hy hi» friend* j and Mr. |Vi|. t into the painter's faee, and m expression of 
•■not returned home with a m»«I burning with delirious roiifidence and love was playing 
•hame, and with the desire of revenge, about the bait parted mouth» A mass of lu.x- 
Deeply as Julia loved Henri, she was yet 1er nriant hair, stirred hy the position, threw it* 
from being insensible to the gross insult which i shadow upon a shoulder that but for its trsn*. 
her father hail received ; and whin with all the ; patency you would have given to Itys, ami 
frenzy of desperation, Henri ventured to write j the light from which the face turned away 
to her. hi» repeated letters were returned un* : fell on Hie polished throat with the rich mel- 
opened ; and at length with the bitter words of {lowness of amuonlieam. She w as a tn unnet te 
reproach. Thus passed one long miserable j—her hair of a glossy black, ami the Mood 
day ; out at midnight, when Julia had retired j melting through the cl<-ar brown of her check 
to her chamber, to weep those tear# which she I and sleeping in her tip like col -r in the edge 

- of a rose. The eye wvs unfinished. II * coulddare I not shed in the presence of her father, 
who was alarmed by the opening of the low 
cas*.nent ; and in an instant Henri stood be
fore her. His eye glared with the wildness of 
insanity, the flush of fever was on his cheek, 
wnd his lips (toured forth the incoherent lav
ing# of madness. Before Julia could summon 
assistance, he rushed towards her,clasped her 
wildly to his bosom, end white she was y et 
struggling in his emfrace, put a pistol to his 
hea l, and fell lifeless at her feet. The report 
of the pistol a burned the family ; they hasten
ed to the spot, aud found the senseless form* 
of Julia extended upon the mangled remain of 
her unforlun* lour, and stained with the 
warn Moot which flowed from his fatal wound. 
Medical assistance was immediately procured. 
Henri tvas gone lor ever ; ami the wretched 
Julia recovered from her deathlike v* ion only 
to become the frantic ten® it ol a sick chamber 
for many a weary month. .\ft<*r passing near
ly two years in t!ii« in .inner, without one 
lucid interval, she recovered bet reason almost 
a* suddenly as « he had been deprived of »t ; 
hut it was almost im]Mi*sible In ascertain whr-

not paint it. Her low, expressive foivhead 
and the light p'-ncil of her eyebrows, »md the 
long, melancholy l*<hrs, were all perfect ; 
inf ii- li.nl painted the eye* a hundred times, 
ami a Immhcd time* he. had destroyed it, till, 
at the close of A long day, a* hi* light l.iiled 
him, he threw down his pencil in despair, and 
reVing hi* head upon bis easelj gave himself 
tip to th« contemplation ot the ideal picture of
hi# f mcy.

I wi«*i all my readers hvd painted « pir- 
tf.iit, th* portrait oi :*»*• fan 'hey best love to 
look on—it would be such » chance to thrill 
them with * description of the painter's feel
ing*. There is nothing but the first timid 
kiss that has half its delirium. Why- think 
of it A moment ! To sit toi hours gazing ini» 
the eyes you dream of ' To be set lo steal 
away the tint of the lip and the glory of the 
brow you worship Î To have beauty come and 
sit down before you, till its spirit is breathed 
into your fancy, and y ou can turn «way and 
paint it ! tu call up, like 4 rash enchanter, 
the smile that bewilder- yon, and have power

ther her recollection had also returned. The ; over the expression of a face, that, meet you 
name of Henri neve- passed her li|is ; and \ where it will, laps you in Nytiuat t-Mak-1 
when, in compliance with the wishes of her j mu a painter, By thagoras t 
parents, she re-entered the world, no one j A lover*» portrait of his mistress, painted 
would have imagined that, beneath her gay I at she exists in his fancy, would never lie re 
•miles and costly attire, was conceded a hruk- ; cognised, lie would make little of features 
en heart. But in.acquirmg this self-command, lanu complexion. No—no—he has not been 
•he had lost all the simplicity of her character.} an idolater for this, lie has seen her as no 
The dissimulation which was at fust nec s- one else lias seen her, with the illumination 
•ary, became habitual ; and they who sought j of love, which, once in tier life, makes every 
to discover her real feelings, and opinion*, 1 woman under heaven an ang> ) of light, lie 
were obliged to own themselves completely ' knows b«*r heart, too—its gentleness, its fervor; 
ha tiled. land when she comes up in his imagination it

Such xv.11 the being who, for several years,, is not her viisbte form passing before his mind's 
•hone with unii vailed brilliancy in Vie fashion- ! <)'"« but the apparition of her invisible vir- 
•ble circles of our own country. 1 am not ; tues, clothed tn the tender recollections of 
recounting a mere fiction. Few persons their discovery and develojiemint. If he re- 
cm have mingled in the gayeties of New- ! members her features a* all, it is the ebang- 
York, Button, and Washington, ten years ing color of her cheek, or the droop of her 
since, without having frequently met this ex. curved lashes, or the witchery of the smile 
inordinary woman. To gratify the ambitious that welcomed him. Ami even then he was 
feelings which had taken entire possession of intoxicated with her voire—always a sweet 
her after the destruction of gentler enes, she instrument when the heart plays upon it— 
became the wife of Commodore Morduant. 1 and his eye was good for nothing. No—it is 
Dazzled by the glory which his courage and im> matter what she may be to others—she 
skill Lad acquired, she perceived not the ' appears to him like a bright and perfect being 
defects of his character until it was too late, and he would as soon paint St Cecilia with a 
Possessed of immense wealth, he lavished it wart, as his mistress with an imperfect fea- 
with the greatest profusion upon his lovely . lure.
wife ; but it was only that he might be g rati- ! Duncan rontJ not satisfy himself. He 
fled by the admiration which she excited. It painted with bis heart on lire, and he threw 
was his chief pleasure lo follow her steps at a ny canvass after canvass till his room was 
distance, until the charms of her intellectual like a gallery of angels. In perfect despair, 
conversation, her polished manners, and her at last, nc fat down and made e deliberate 
exquisite music, had attracted a crowd of res. copy of her features—the exquisite picture of 
peeful admirers, and then to break rudely in ' which we have spoken. Still the eye liaunt- 
with some coarse sea-phrase, or harsh rebuke, cd him. He felt as if it would redeem all if 
or vulgar jest, in order to show his power and he could give it the expression with which it 
authority over the creature who, <0 all other looked hark some of hi* impassioned declara- 
eyee, wu “ a bright peculiar star." Such tions. His skill, however, was, as yet baffled 
was the martyrdom which she endured for and it was at tha close of the third day of un- 
•ereral years, and so perfect was her self. , successful effort that he relinquished it in 
command, so imperturbable her «pparent trsn- j despair, and, dropping hi* head upon his easel

—-j *,jraie|f to his imagination.

with evident pleasure. Expressions of sur- 
prise and admiration broke frequently from 
the group, and, as they fell on the ear ol 
Duncan, he felt un irresistible impulse to ap
proach and lo.ik at his own picture. What 
is like the «flection of a painter for the off
spring of his genius ? It seemed to him as if 
In* had never before seen it. There it linn* 
like * new picture, au-l lie dwelt upon it v.ith 
all the interest of 4 stranger. It vvas indeed 
beautiful. There xvit* a bewitching loveliness 
floating over the features. The figure and ail 
had c peculiar grace, find fretr-uo ; hut the 
eye showed the g«niu* of the master. It w.i< 
a large lustrous eye, moistened without weep
ing, and lifted up, «* if to the face of a lover, 
with a look of iudrs rl liable tenderness ; the 
deception «« wonderful. It seemed every 
moment as if the moisture would gather into 
a tear, and roll down hef ehvek. There Walt 
a strange freshness in its impression upon 
Duncan. It seeme.l |i> have the very look 
that had sometimes beamed ujmn him ill the 
twilight, lie turned from it and looked «I 
Mel.mi. ||er eyes met hi* with the same ~ 
the self-same expression of the picture. A 
murmur of pleased recognition stole from the 
crowd whose attention was attracted. Dun
can hmt into tears*——and awoke. He 
had I nr cm dreaming on hie easel !

4 !>» you believe in drenns, IMen ;* said 
Duncan, as he led tier into the studio the next 
day lo .00k at the finished picture.

• east. France colonises in Africa, and tangle 
' at tlie simplicity which possessed us when wq 
I placed faith in its pledge not to extend it* (low
er in that direction. The United States ate 

I conspiring to roll us of Hit Canadas—and yet 
to that, as to all tlie other "aggressive move, 
ment* of fore'gn powers, out rulers ere, or ef
fect to be blind."

wt iki.c. sm it mi, Win *r.rT. hf

qtûllitv, that many dee' ted whether she was ! abandoned himseli 
capable of feeling the insults which ahe cons- ‘
Untly received. But Julia had long since 
ceased to live for herself. To be the idol of 
fashion was now all her aim, to seem placed
upon the summit of wordly felicity was 
•we object. Even this consolation was denied. 
The commodore became at length wearied of 
•no whose testes were so unlike his own ; and 
hia gross infidelities finally produced a aepara- 
lioa between tire. From hie immense

Duncan entered the gallery with Helen 
leaning ou his arrn. It was thronged with 
visitors. Groups were collected before the 
favorite nictures, and the low ham of criticism 
rose confusedly, varied, now and then, by the 
exclamation of some enthusiast» spectator. 
In a conspicuous part of the room hung * The 
Mute Reply, by DencM Weir.* A crowd 
had gathered before it, end wait gating an it

i.*ti:*t livre».
I .of,don, - -A«iif. I*, j Nciv-Vurk, - - kept VI 
Liverpool, • Augt V<*. J flitlifuK, ... IV 
Il4‘rc. ... Allgl. hi. I T.irdiil'U ... $1-jrt. it»

New-kotk papers of Monday evening hot 
were received by mail this momie:». Much 
anxiety wa* felt for •!»«- uirn.il of th#. fiyrat 
tt\»trr»t of which nothin* had been ju-uid 
up tv luur v’doik v. m. ov Monday.

The Royal William steam «hip arrived at 
Liverpool on the I9lh nil, *» She nude a most 
beautiful tun, having perfoimed I he voyage 
home in fouiti-cti k » U tlf thu s. The di>t.uvir 
run iu lour successive days IttOfi mii.es, a r.itv 
of »|Kicd scarcely evt-r exceeded by any steam* 
er.” The arrival created «1» iuimeuee 
citement at Liverpool.

The passengers published in Liverpool a 
complimentary cun! to the Captain and ollirers. 
They say, ** with one or two exceptions we 
have all crossed the Atlantic before, many of 
ns very frequently, and the universel convie 
tion in favor of tin* mode of making the pa*, 
♦age, and of it* unquestionable superiority over 
that by sailing vessels.

A public meeting of all those favorable fo 
British interests aad eoiuirciion is to take 
place at the Quebec Fxehangc on Wednes
day nert, at three o'clock, I*. M. to taki 
to consideration the propriety of presenting 
an Address to III* Exceli.r.ficv tiie (Jo* 
vernoh General on the occasion of his pro* 
pose 11 departure from this Province.

The requisition for the meeting is signed 
by the members of the Kserulive Commitee 
of the Constitutional Association and a great 
nutp* r of other influential inhabitant# of 
Que c.

A meeting for » similar purpose is to take 
Mace at the St. Ann's Market-house on 
Monday" next. A meeting for nearly the 
same object, was also advertised to take place 
at the City Hall, Toronto, on Wednesday

The cannon, a new six-pounder, but tittle 
used, captured by the Missisquoi Volunteers, 
last week along with three horses, taken at 
the same time, were brought to Montreal on 
Wednesday. The cannon has been deposited 
at the Ordnance Yard.

An unpleasant PREDICAMENT.—The Lon
don Morning Herald in refering to a speech 
made by Lord Lyndhurst on presetting a pe
tition fiom Glasgow on the state of foreign trade 
the preceding evening, temarks :

In America we are losing the markets 
which we have hitherto held. In our com
merce wit.iJPeland, we are cheated and bullied 
by Russia, la the African gum trade, wa are 
robbed and cheated by France. In our trade 
with Java, we are cheated bv Holland. Rue- 
aia cripples our Baltic trade, and converts 
Persia into an instrument of aggression la the

Mademoiselle Celeste, and her elder sister, 
Constance Kepler, a eel brated tlanseusu, 
•aid to be superior even to Celeste, were pat- 
tengers in the packet ship England, which 
arrived at New York on Sunday last.

I A performance was advertised ill the New 
j York papers, to take place at the Park Thea
tre on Thursday last, in which Miss Tree, 

j Mi>> Clifton, Mr, and Mrs. Matthews, ami 
! Mr. Power were to appear. The receipts of 
the Park Theatre on the 19th iust. are said 
to have been $l6<Xt—at the National $HUt>—• 

I at the Franklin $51X1 -at the Olympic fititW. 
j Each the.lire wa* crammed.

I The town of Nat heisburgh in Virginie., a 
sl'.e state, stands on the Ohio liver, neatly 

1 «jf|Hisilr lo Marietta in Ohio' a free state, 
i'ne Gazette published in the former place, 
(said to lie a principal depot for the shipping 
ol the human cattle raised m Virginia*) com
plain* that :

IV1 thin the last three months, ►laves vsl*
, wed at hom fifteen to twenty thousand dollars 
{ have run away fiem a small section of this 

country and state j ami although immédiat# 
pursuit lu» been mad , and large rewards of. 
f,;red in every instance, not one has been ap- 
prehen led 5 end there is reason to beli« t. 
that most of them aie low beyond the limit» 
of the United States,"

1’erl.a, 6 t ie* .- m n are i . «* -?es;*)ti< Cat a- 
, Tue f I owing rehiaike we extrait fraa. 
j 4 New York paper,

1 hat is Very bad indeed ! SI ockiu; f « fif. 
j teen or twenty thou wnd dollar»* is no small 
1 tax for one • small 1 ction’ to pay in three 
! nnuiths. And lost in vuch an imseriptural 
i wy# too. The wise m.m ollow# that ♦ riches

I will take to themsel/es wings and fly away.' 
But where is liie Bible wairant for4 fifteen 01 
twenty thousand dollars* north of4 prrpetty’ 

1 taking up legs and walking away î Aud net 
! a dollar recover-d.— Mont real lleralilt

! The draft of un tL.liimnce fur establishing J U<,(ti*t«*i Office* t.run gin,ut the Piovince,ba* 
I M-en printed and transmitted to • •veral pel

ions tor tlieir observations, with n circular, 
dated the CJinl instant. It is intimated, w* 
nndirstiiid, that these observations should ba 
sent in as early as conviu enl.—(Gazette.)

We have been credil'ly informed, that the 
piper rife Mated here in manuscript, as a cc- 

j py of Hie confession of the Bermuda exiles, 
ai.d whii li it appears has got to England, is 
not the confesMon upon which they wgre sent 
away ; but that there exists another signed 
bv them,as their confes>inn,tln> one circulat
ed having been considered M altogether w-
admi'#ihle.--/6.

SillTl’ING INTELLIGENT*. 
roBT ôTqi:ehec.

September 2flth.
Bark Cato, Taylor, 8th Aug. Tlymoulh, Le- 

Mesurier *& Co, ballast.
Bark Barbadoes, Forrest, tlîal July, Lotidtn, 

Atkinson A Co.
27th.

Bark Tekin, McDonald, 1st A»gt. londoe, 
Gilmour tf Co. ballast.

Bark New Eagle, Covering, l»t Jo Tadstow, 
Lev ey & Co.

Sctir. Tuiiusac, 34 days from Esquimaux Rat, 
with salmon and furs for the Hudson'» 
Bay Company.

The steamer Canada started on Thursday 
morning at two o’clock, for Riviere du Loup, 
for the pupose of towing up the brig South- 
amidon, which is there, having been ashore, 
and lust both anchors. The Seuthampthn was 
on her voyage from Newfoundland tor Qne- 
bee, with a cargo of 180 hogsheads of sugar ta 
Le ay craft A Co.

The steamer Charlevoix, arrived on These- 
day at 10 o’clock, reports the steamer Cana
dian Eagle aground in the entrance 0( Iba 
Sorel River.

Terterday, Mary Jaw Grow, «Mb of Mr Fftw 
aw MoCoahey, Baker, St BechN. 9mmrat la

jisplroe toroeirow evwiag el 4 e'etoek, to wkhk


